Meeting Agenda
for
28 March 2019

I. Welcome

II. Announcements
   a. Update: CIAS proposal [Dr. Cronce]
   b. Update: New Placement Test Policy [Dr. Sudeith]
   c. Update: New AIL course numbers (#1616/1617/1618) [Dr. Cronce]
   d. Annual Request to Review UCCC Bylaws [Dr. Cronce]

III. Review of February Meeting Minutes [Dr. Aghahowa]

IV. Old Business:
   a. Approve February Minutes
   b. B.S. in Education (Early Childhood-Non-Licensure) (#1615) [Dr. Kelly]
   c. Revised AIL course descriptions (#1679/1680/1681) [Dean Maynard]

V. New Business:

   Course Proposals:
   a. Delete: MUS 2286, MUS 2287, MUSM (#1620/1621/1622) [Prof. Smith]
   b. Delete: All UWW courses (#1676) [Dean Maynard]
   c. Change: AIL 1500/2500/4500 (#1678/1679/1680) [Dean Maynard]
   d. Change: HIST 4xxx-level prerequisite language (#1623) [Dr. Mulugeta]
   e. Change: HIST 2300: existing course (add: online) (#1649) [Dr. Mulugeta]
   f. Add: PHAR 6553: Post-Grad Residency Training (#1653) [Dr. Hardy]
   g. Add: all graduate MBA courses [Dean Collins]
   h. Change: all BIOL course prerequisite changes [Dr. Gana]

   Program Proposals:
   a. Delete: UWW Degree Program (#1677) [Dean Maynard]
   b. Change: AIL program description (#1681) [Dean Maynard]
   c. B.A. in History (Secondary Teaching Option) (#1624) [Dr. Mulugeta]
   d. B.A. in Music (Music Production) (#1645) [Prof. Smith]
   e. B.A. in English (Literature) (#1651) [Dr. Ellis]
   f. B.A. in English (Writing) (#1652) [Dr. Ellis]

   Open Discussion: (as needed) [Dr. Cronce]

VI. Meeting Adjournment

Next Meeting Date: April 25, 2019 at 12:30 p.m. in ADM 301